
 

The proven walking aid in a new design.

FLUX

Designed and hand built in Germany.



Pictured configuration:
 
Durable, compact frame in a light aluminum construction.
Grab rail height- and width adjustable. Black and flat-free, polyurethan front swivel wheels. 
Black and flat-free, polyurethan rear wheels. Engageable and disengageable free-wheeling
system on rear wheels. Anit tips without wheels. Frame colour: „luminous yellow“.

Walking aid FLUX, size 2.

The proven walking aid in a new design.FLUX



FLUX size 3.

FLUX size 4.

Extremely compact folding size.

FLUX size 2.

Natural walking.FLUX
Natural walking with the FLUX walking aid:
 
FLUX  is a walking aid that promotes natural walking. Opening out in walking direction and optically
and physically free from interfering structural parts FLUX encourages upright posture and natural
walking movements.

New frame colours. All options available online.

FLUX has an extremely compact folding size and is available in four sizes with a selection of trendy
colour options. All FLUX accessories including pictures can be found online: 
www.hoggi.de/en/products/walking-aids/flux

PU chrome wheels only available to a limited extend.!



Walking aid FLUX, size 3.

The proven walking aid in a new design.FLUX

Pictured configuration:
 
Durable, compact frame in a light aluminum construction.
Grab rail with universal grips. Black and flat-free, polyurethan front swivel wheels.
Black and flat-free, polyurethan back wheels. Engageable and disengageable free-wheeling 
system. Anti tips without wheels. Frame colour: „luminous red“.



FLUX The perfect position - in every situation.

Free-wheeling system 
size 1 & 2.

Free-wheeling system 
size 1 - 3.

Free-wheeling system 
size 4.

Height adjustment. Vertical adjustment. Horizontal adjustment. Adjustable grip width.

FLUX optimally adapts to your body height: Adjustable grip bar variations.

Height-adjustable grip bars make it easy to adjust to different body heights.
The grip bar with universal grips (optional) allows an adjustment of the grip width.

Safety aspect: Free-wheeling system.

Innovative and reliable reverse-roll locks ensure your safety and prevent unintended backward-rolling
of your FLUX.

Stepless height adjustment. Safety aspect: Free-wheeling system.



FLUX

Swivel lock.

Anti tips without wheels. Anti tips with wheels.

A selection of options.

Dynamic hip control.

Seat folded up.Seat folded down.

Safety aspect: Anti tips. Dynamic hip control and resting seat.

The sturdy anti tips keep you safe and prevent your FLUX from tipping over.
Anti tips with or without wheels are available for all sizes. 
The hip control is multidirectionally adjustable and the hip belt offers additional support while walking. 
The seat can be easily folded up or down according to your needs.

PU chrome wheels only available to a limited extend.!



The proven walking aid in a new design.FLUX
Specifications Size 1 Size 2 Size 3 Size 4

Grab rail standard
Grip height 48 - 61 cm 57 - 81 cm 69 - 87 cm 82 - 102 cm
Grip width 41 cm 46 cm 51 cm 51 cm
Grab rail with universal grips
Grip height 43 - 68 cm 51 - 88 cm 62 - 94 cm 75 - 102 cm
Grip height 29 - 41 cm 34 - 46 cm 39 - 51 cm 39 - 51 cm
Lower arm support
Height 52 - 69 cm 61 - 89 cm 73 - 95 cm 95 - 110 cm
Distance forearms 29 - 41 cm 34 - 46 cm 39 - 51 cm 39 - 51 cm
Seat height 37 cm 44 cm 54 cm 58 cm
Frame
Length 65 cm 80 cm 88 cm 90 cm
Width 64 cm 69 cm 74 cm 78 cm
Wheel diameter
Front 15 cm 15 cm 15 cm 20 cm
Back 20 cm 20 cm 20 cm 30 cm
Load capacity 60 kg 75 kg 75 kg 100 kg
Weight 6,5 kg 6,8 kg 7,1 kg 9 kg

Individual custom-made solutions.

Customize your FLUX according to your own medical and physical needs. Everything is possible.  
The custom-made solutions are designed especially to your individual needs and guarantee 
perfect patient-centered care. Let us know - we are happy to help!



 

Partnering together to mobilse kids. 

 GmbH
Eulerstraße 27
D-56235 Ransbach-Baumbach

Fon: (+49) 2623 / 92 499-0
Fax: (+49) 2623 / 92 499-99

info@hoggi.de

www.hoggi.de
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The proven walking aid in a new design.FLUX


